Transmastoid labyrinthectomy: surgical management of vertigo in the nonserviceable hearing ear. A five-year experience.
We have continued to employ transmastoid labyrinthectomy since reporting our results for the first 15 patients. Further experience has confirmed our earlier findings that the vestibular system rapidly accommodates to complete unilateral surgical vestibular ablation, regardless of age and vestibular activity of the ear operated upon as measured by bithermal caloric testing. Patients are able to ambulate in one to three days and typically return home three to eight days postoperatively. Only 7 percent of sixty patients retained occasional unsteadiness and only two individuals stated that they suffered constant unsteadiness. Once compensated, there was no instance in which vertigo or unsteadiness returned during the follow-up period. In the individual with unilateral sensorineural hearing loss and incapacitating dysequilibrium, the ear with the hearing loss can be reliably implicated as the one producing the vertigo, regardless of the vestibular activity in that ear as measured by the bithermal caloric test. As we gain more experience, this has continued to be a valid assumption. No individual has lost hearing in the contralateral ear during the period of observation. Dysequililbrium with all its variants--rotary vertigo, instability, veering , ataxia, and lightheadedness--is one of man's most disabling and incapacitating afflictions and affects an individual's ability to pursue normal life and work. We continue to be impressed with the length of time many individuals have borne this incapacitation; one-third of our patients have been incapacitated for over five years.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)